maintenance
product

application

nu sept
septic tank & portable
toilet treatment
treats bad odours, reduces
blockages & overflows breaks down
organic matter.

nu trap
grease trap treatment
breaks down fat, oils & grease
reduces blockages, evacuation frequency & bad odours.

nu flow
drains & pipe treatment
prevents blockages, breaks down
grease & organic build-up
treats bad odours

nu compact kleen
refuse area cleaner
use in garbage collection areas
and other areas with an odour
problem. reduces
infestations of pests & insects by
eliminating odours whilst
cleaning.

nu odor
odour control treatment
eliminates foul; odours caused by
smoke, pets, refuse & decomposing
organic matter.

instructions
dosage: ready to use
dose directly into septic tank/toilet during
period of least activity eg: after hours/
midnight
initial dose: pour 100ml of nu-sept™ directly
into septic tank/toilet/portable toilet.
maintenance: pour 100ml of nu-sept™
directly into septic tank/toilet/portable toilet
once a week.

dosage: ready to use
dose directly into grease trap during period
of least activity eg: after hours/ midnight
initial dose: pour 200ml of nu-trap™ directly
into grease trap.
maintenance: pour 100ml of nu-trap™
directly into grease trap once a week.
automatic dosing: grease traps exceeding
1m 3 should be treated with automatic dosing
equipment.

dosage: ready to use
dose directly into drain during period of least
activity eg: after hours/ midnight. for optimal
performance keep pipe/drain free of running
water for 6 hours after dosing.
initial dose: pour 200ml of nu-flow™ directly
into drain.
maintenance: pour 100ml of nu-flow™
directly into drain once a day.

safety/first aid
applicable to
concentrate form only
eye contact:
check for and remove
contact lenses.
incase of contact with eyes
rinse immediately with plenty
of water for several minutes.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
skin contact:
wash with water.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
ingestion:
do not induce vomiting.
do not give anything by
mouth to an unconscious
person.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.
inhalation:
in the event of inhalation,
remove to fresh air.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.

dosage: dilute 1:100
apply using a foam gun
adjust dilution on foamer at 1 part of
nu-compact kleen™ for 100 parts of water.
apply to surfaces with a foamer and rinse floor
if necessary.

xi irritant
dosage: ready to use
apply nu-odor™ using a sprayer. apply a small
quantity of nu-odor™ in a fine mist directly on
surfaces emitting foul odours.
automatic dispensing: apply nu-odor™ pure,
setting the automatic dispenser as follows:
number of squirts per day: 2-12. quantity of
nu-odor™ per squirts: 50 to 100 ml.

r36 irritating to eyes
s25 avoid contact with eyes
s26 in case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately with
plenty of water and seek
medical advice.

